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i Abstract

l[he anticfnted prcrblems during craniosynostosis repair include difficult
irlirway, substantial blood loss, temperaillre regulation, position of the
patient, venous air embolism, lengttry procedure and electrolyte imbalance.

In an attempt to evaluate the blood loss and adequacy of transfusion
practice we conducted flre present study. The computerised database

rrnd medical records of 20 patients who underwent repair of cranio-
synostosis under general anaesthesia with full monitoring were studied.
llhe age and body weight mean values were 2I.6 months and 9.95 kg
respectivel'y. The rluration of surgery rnean value was 7.5 hr (range: 5-
11 hr). The estimated blood loss was 1061 ml and 754 rnl among the

syndrornic and non-syndromic patients respectively with significant
cliffererrce,P<0.0:t). The overall estimated blood loss mean value was

ti92.5 ml (range: 2()0-3000 mt ). That value varied from 0.6-2.08 times
the estimated bloorl volune. Transfusion of PRBCs was used for all

;ratients, mean 626 ml (range: 150-3000 ml).

Orystalloids transfused to all patients with mean of 1034 ml (range:25O-
2:500 ml). Colloids transfused to lE patients (W%\. Positive correla-
ti.on was found behveen the estimated blood loss and the age, weight of
tlre patients as well as the duration of surgery (P:0.085, 0.033 and

0.001 rcspectively). We reported one intraoperative mortality in our
series due to massive air embolism and excessive bleeding. AIso, we
reported one case of intraoperative pulmonary oedema, in a patient
v;ithout C\rP line :inserted, due to fluids overload treated successfully
vrith frusernide wil:h no fuither sequelae. In conclusion, blood loss
during surgical repair of craniosynostosis remains difficult to estimate.
(llose observation of the surgical field and communication with the

sxrrgeon should be rnaintained. We believe that rough estimation of the
blood bss rluring o'ur series was enough determinant of the adequacy of
blood transfusion. Furttrer studies are needed on the long term effects
of rnassive blood tr:ursfusion. (p33-39)
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lntrorduction

f ,^os5mostosis is a congenital defect leading
\.2 to premature closure of one or more of the
cranial sutures. The reported incidence of cranio-
synosrl.osis is 1 per 2000 live births.2 The clisease

is classified into either non-syndromic, wlnch in-
volvesi single cranial suture or s1'ndromic r:ranio-

synostosis, which is associated wift other congenital

defects and involves multiple cnurial sutures eg.

Aperts's syndrome, Crouzon's syndrome and

Carpenter syndrome.8 Early surgr;ical interl'ention
was rc:corunended in the majority of cases to avoid

seriou.s increase of the intracranial. pressure (ICP).

Howe'ver, the relationship betweerr. ICP and cranial

suture fusion is cornplex and por:rrly understood.

The a.im of surgery is to correct the defonnrty at

earlier age to prevent any cerebr:,tl consequences.

Usuallly surgical correction is pertbrmecl in young

infants with a small blood volume and repr:esents

major surgery with exteruive blood loss.a ,\naes-
thesia for repair of craniosynostosis repre.sents a

challenge to the anaesthetists due to the anticipated
problems nrch as difficult airway, substantial blood

loss, temperature regulation, position of the patient,

venous air embolism, lengthy procodure and electro-

lyte imbalance.E Therefore, w€ conducted the

present study in an attempt to determine the

anticipated problems and to evaluate the blood loss

and adequacy of transfusion practices in view of
massive transfusion and the difficulty to measure

the intraoperative blood loss accurately.

Patients and methods
The computerised database (in the Deparfrnent of
Neurosurgery) and the medical records of 20

patients with craniosynostosis who underwent

surgical repair between February L995 and May
2000 at King Khalid University Hospital, Riyadh,

Saudi Arabia, were reviewed. The data entry were

made on a prospective case-by-case basis and all
variables included in this study were present in the

database. The variables collected for each patient

Table 1 - Intraoperative physiological variables (mean tsd)

Varirtbles ls llour 2"d Hour 3td Ilour 4ft Ilour $h llour 6th llour 7th Hour

Mr\P 61.s(10.s) 64.? (9 8) 63.6 (ls.5) 68 (12) 7L (r4) 66.5 (8.4)

c\/P 7 (3) 7 (3) 8 (2) 9 (2) 8 (3) 8 (3)

H.R 12s (1e) L22 (l1.r\ 113 (25) 110 (30) rL4 (34) es (7)

TEI\4P 36.s (7) 36.3 (0,8) 36.2 (0.7) 36,3 (7) 36.1 (1) 36,4 (r.2)

Hb 10.s (1.s) 11.1 (2,6) 12.4 (2.r) r2.7 Q.2) 12.9 (2.9) 13 (4.3) 13.3 (0.s)

Pa()2 1,97 (64) 195 (6 r) 197 (ss) 198 (64) 190 (51) le7 (48) 20s (se)

Pxf:02 30 (4) 34 (4)' 33 (4) 3s (s) 36 (3.8) 3s.5 (3.4) 32.s (r.9)

HC03 20.8 (r.e) 20.8 (i) Le (2) 1e.8 (1.e) 20.E (2.4) 20.E (2.8)

B]E 3.3 (1,4) 4 (1.71 s.2 (2.2) s.7 (2) 4 (2.6)

K'f 3.2 (2.8) 3.5 (0.,'l) 3.6 (0.s) 3.7 (0.5) 3.6 (o.s) 3.7 (0.3) 3.6 (0.4)

02 sitt % e8.E (2) 99 (0.2:) ee (0.3) e8.8 (1.1) 98.8 (1.1) 99.1(o.s)

Sp02 98.8 (1.6) 97.s (2.s) e8 (1.7) e8.2 (r.7) 98.6 (o.e) e8.2 (1.3)

Etco? 33 (4) 30 (4) 2e (5) 29 (3.6) 29 (3.7) 29.4 (4.4)
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143 -- Fig. 1

Figure 1 - Correlation between the age of the patients (mo)
and the blood loss (L), P:0.085

included: age, sex, body weight (b w), preoperative

diagnosis, airway assessment, ASA status, pre-
operative laboratory results, estirrrated blood loss,
intravenous transfusions of fluids and blood, du-
ration of surgery, physiological parameters, lengttr
of staf in the paediatric intensive care unit (PICU)
and ol'erall outcome. Patients were evaluate.d pre-
operatlvely for difficult intubation aud stahrs of
peripheral veins. Premedication consisted of atro-
pine 20 micrograms/kg i.rn for patients less than 1

year and trimeprazine syrup 2-3 rogkg orally for
older patients.

Four units packed red blood cells (PRBCs), 4 units
fresh lrozen plasma (FFP) and 4 units of platelets
were prepared. The operating room was warmed
up and a rnandatory check of anaesthesia machine,
circuits, monitors, airway equiprnent and dmgs
prior to the child's arrival to the operating room
were undertaken. All operations were perfrrrmed
by the salne surgeon. Anaesthest.a was managed
accordling to the preference of each attending
anaesthetist. After placement of thr,: Iargest possible
size of i.v cannula, induction of anaesthesia was

143 = Fig. 2

Figure 2 - Correlation between the weight of the patients
(kg) and the blood loss (L), P: 0.33

achieved for all patients with 2 MAC sevoflurane
n 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen. Endotracheal
intubation was facilitated by i.v atracurium 0.5mg/
kg b.w. Throat pack was used for all patients

following correct placement of the esophageal

stethoscope. Right internal jugular vein and either
femoral or radial arteries were cannulated except

for one patient who had no central venous line
inserted. Anaesthesia was maintained with 0.5-1
MAC sevoflurane n 5O% nitrous oxide in oxygen
with i.v infusion of fentanyl (0.5 ug/kg/hr) and

atracurium (0.3mg/kg/hr). Monitoring included
continuous ECG, core temperaulre, non-invasive
and invasive arterial blood pressure, central venous
pressure (CVP), regiorral tissue oxygen saturation
(SpO2), end-tidal carbon dioxide (ETCO2) and
urine ouQut. Patients were wrapped in cling film
to reduce intraoperative heat loss and placed in a
supine posidon wittr 20-250 head-up tilt. The
surgeon infiltrated the scalp wittr a mixture of
lignocaine and adrenaline (1 :200,000) solution.
The surgical procedure performed through a bico-
ronal zigz.ag incision and subperiosteal dissection
down to the orbital rims. Followed by bifronto-
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143 = Fig. 3

Figure 3 - Correlation between the durarion of surgery (hr)
and the blood loss (L), P:0.001

parietal craniotomy using high speed air craniotome.
Then irn orbital roof osteotomy w:ls made ttrough
the lateral orbital wall below tfre level of the
fronto:zygomatic suture.

After remodeling the frontal-parietal bone to the
desirecl position, fxation is done using absorbable
sutures, wires and rnicroplates according to the
patienl's age and bone thiclsress, Then the supra-
orbital bone was advanced by 1.5-X cm. The inha-
operallve physiological parameteri;i were rec:orded
continuously every 5 minutes.

Arterierl blood gases and blood glucose were moni-
tored overy 60 minutes. Input and ouput charts
were regularly monitored. Bloorl loss wa.s esti-
mated lby the voh:me of blood in ttre zuction canister,
visr:al and weighing of sponges. Transfusion of
fluids, blood and blood by-products were guided
by the CVP trend, mean arterial blood pressure,
acid bilse status and urine output rather than the
absolute values. At the end of sruglery the patients
were assessed tbr exhrbation, othenwise *rey were
sent to the PICU with the trachea intubated and

36

the lungs ventilated for furttrer management. A1l
the data were subjected to two-way ANOVA for
continuous outcomes (SAS, PROC, SAS Institute,
North Carolina) and student's-t-test was used for
comparative analysis where P < 0.05 was consid-
ered signfficant. The blood volume was estirnated

as 85 mUkg b.w for patients < 10 kg and 80 rnl/
kg b.w for patients > 10kg. Correlation between
the blood loss and the patient's age, body weight
and duration of surgery were also obtained.

Resuhs
In a  -year period, we studied 20 patients who
underwent operative craniosynostosis. Patients
were of bottr sexes (9 males). The mean age in
months (mo) at operation was 21.6 (range: 6-84
mo). Ten patients (50%) were less than 12 mo
old. The mean b.w was 9.95 kg (range: a-16 kg),
Fourteen patients were less than 10kg b.w. Nine
patients were syndromic craniosynostosis (45%),
one patient with Pfeiffer's syndrome, one patient
with Carpenter syndronre, five patients with Apert's
syrdrome ard nro patients with Crouzon syndrome.
Invasive monitoring was used in all patients except

one patient who had no CVP line inserted. The
mean duration of surgery was 7.5 hr (range: 5-11
hr). The mean values of estimated blood loss

among the syndromic ard the non-syndromic
patients were 1061 ml (range: 200-3000 ml) and
754 rc{ (range: 300-1500 ml) respectively. Com-
paflng the mean values revealed significant high
value of the estimated blood loss among the syrd-
romic versus the non-syndromic patierts (P<0.05).
The overall mean value of the estimated blood
volume was 822 ml (range: 340-140 ml). The
rnean value of the estimated intraoperative blood
loss was 892.5 ml (range: 200-3000 ml). The
estimated blood loss varied from 0.G2.08 times
the estimated blood volume. AII the children had
intraoperative transfusion with a rnean of 626 ml
(range: 150-3000 ml) of PRBCs. Fresh frozen
plasma was used in only 5 patients (257o) with z
rnean of 124 ml (range: 100-170 ml). Platelets
transfusion was used in only 2 patients (lO%) with
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a mea:n of 120 ml (range: 4G200 ml). Crystalloids
were rused in all patients with a mean of 1()34 rnt
(range: 250- 2500 ml) and colloids were u.sed in
18 patients (%%) with a mean of 331.6 rnl (range:

70-750 ml). The patient wit} no CVP line had
puhnonary oedema due to ovsrtransfusion and
reated with i.v frusemide with no other secpelae.
The intraoperative haemodynamir), arterial blood
gases rnean (sd) and other physiokrgical parameters

up to the 7d' hour intraoperatively are shc'wn in
Table l. In only 3 patients the bachea was extu-
bated at the end of surgery (J5%). The mean
duration of stay in the PICU was 2.9 days (range:

1-7 days).

The overall operative outcome was good in 79
patients (95%) except one intraoperative mortality
(5%) due to massive blood loss and air embolism
detected by sharp descent of the ETCO2 reading.
The age, weight of the patients and the duration of
surgery correlated highly with the estimated blood
loss during surgery (Fig. 1-3).

Discr.lssion
Anaesthesia for surgical repair of craniosynrstosis
involves many anticipated problerns. Substantial
blood loss and massive blood transfusion a.re the
two rrajor problems encountered intraoperatively .

It has been recommended that the operation be
performed before 3 rno of age although in some
other centres 7-LZ mo was define,d as an optimal
window for craniofacial repair.e In our serir:s, the
estimated blood loss varied from 0.6-2.08 of the
estimated blood volume, which is considerably
higher than previously reported results.4.7 One
patienf in our series received mor$ than one blood
volume packed PRBCs (57o) intraoperatively,
which is in accordance with the previous incidence
of 3-5 % n another study.3

Severarl studies had reported positive correlation
between blood loss with the patient's age, body
weight, controlled ventilation in the prone posi-
tion, lrypoteruive anaesthesia and the nurnber or

the type of cranial sutures involved.ro That is in
accordance with our series where such correlations

were reported. Moreover, positive correlation was

detected in or:r series between the duration of
sugery and the estimated blood loss. Though
previous studies had attempted to accurately
calculate the blood loss during this procedure by
using pre- and post transfusion haemoglobin or
estimated red cell rnass, assessrnent of blood loss

dr:ring neurosurgery especially in craniosynostosis

repair remairu difficult. The blood loss in cranio-
facial surgery is rnultifactorial, however, it is

recognised that a constant low grade ooze of blood
from the scalp and cut bone is the predominant

contributor. Such bleeding continues at a low
grade deqpite efforts of haemostasis. As such, longer

cases can be reasonably expected to have greater

blood loss. Esophageal echo'Doppler device was

used successfully ,rs a non-invasive monitor to
assess the aortic blood flow during repair of
craniosynostosis.rr

However, the method used in the present study is
obviously a rough estirnate, we ensured adequate

fluid replacernent based on inaccurate estirnation
of the blood loss by maintaining the volume status

as our prime priority. Guidelines adhered to were
the trend of C\lP, the mean arterial pressure, acid-
base status and urine output rather than the

absolute vahrcs. If the CVP and the blood pressure

dropped during periods of surgical intervention
known to be associated with significant bleeding,
it was treated aggressively with brisk transfusions.

One patient in our series, with no CVP line
inserted, had intraoperative pulmonary oedema
due to overtransfusion, although he was adequately

treated, but we believe that CVP line insertion is
important in such procedues with expected massive

bleeding. Though levels of haemoglobin between

7-LO gn/dl are considered to be adequate to main-
tain oxygen delivery in normal circumstances,
acidosis and the exchange of native red cells to
stored ones may affect oxygen delivering capacity.
Higher level of haemoglobin should be maintained
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during massive blood loss and trarufirsion.

Close observation of the surgical field ancl com-
nrunication with the swgeon are important aspects

in the assessment of blood loss. Jleriods of heavy
bleeding during zurgical intervention are mainly
duringl mobilisation of the sca\r flap. bifrontal
cranio'tomy and orbital osteotoml'. Prior to pro-
ceeding frorn one stage to another, the patient

shoulcl be adeErately transfused tr: maintain tissue
perfusion and hence adequate clxygen delivery.
Intraoperative dilutional coagulo;latlry can occur
when only packed red cells al"e transfused in
patients with rnassive blood loss. Massive blood
transfusion carries many side effe,gts, in one study
it was shown that pre- and postoperative tre,aEnent

with a:rythropoietin can be safel;r applied in the
great majority of children with craniosynostosis.r

About 40% of coagulation factors and platelets

remai:r in the circulation after orte blood v'olume
replac,ement.lo Coagulopathy secondary to nnssive
transfirsion is mainly a complication of strock,
tissue hypoperfusion and acidosisr due ro delayed
or imdequate resuscitation.3 In one series, 13

patients out of 23 received FFll as blood loss
equaled one or more than one blood volurne.4 As
the decay of platelets during massive transfusion is
quite urpredictable its use should be supported by
eviderrce of low platelet count. Eleven patir:nts in
our series received platelets intracperatively when
the bl.ood loss exceeded more than one blood
volume. Although we did not monitor coagulation
indicer; intraoperatively, its monitc'ring is essential.

Blood products like FFP and platelets shorrld be
transfirsed on evidence of laboratcrry data.lo Post-
operative drop in the haematocrit'ln the first post-
operative day is usually attributed to either a

considerable amount of subglial accurnulation of
blood or it may be dilutional as the: 3'd space losses

are atrsorbed intravascularly in the initial post-
operative period.s We reported one intraoperative
mortality in our study due to ma,ssive blood loss
and airr embolism.

In another study one rnortality out of 130 cranio-
synostosis patients was reported due to the same

reasons.? Maintenance of intravascular volume

not only ensures adequate tissue perfusion but also

prevents venous air ernbolism.6

In conclusion, blood loss during surgery for cranio-

synostosis is massive. Invasive monitoring is
essential in order to determine the status of the

intravascular volume and accordingly the volume

of blood and fluids to be replaced. Close observa-

tion of the surgical field and constant communi-

cation with the surgeon should be maintained
during surgery. We believe that rough estimation
of the blood loss during our series was enough

determinant of the adequacy of blood transfusion.

We think that long term effects of rnassive blood

transfusions among those cases should be further
studied.
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GIENTLE REMINDERS
Crommon causes of blood
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loss in the trauma

Sc,alp lacerations

M axillofacial injuries

Cr,)hpourrd fractures

O rher soft+issue injurias

Intraperiloneal or retrc,peritoneal

Hr:mothorax

Ptilvic haematoma

BJeeding into extremities at site of long-bone

frrctures

Subgaleal or extradural haematoma in an infant
T::aumatic ru12ture of the aorta
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